IBM Watson Health’s Contact Tracing and Care Management Solution
As governments reopen their economies, they require a solution for contact
tracing and integrated care management to mitigate the spread of disease
and manage populations through isolation and quarantine.
Supporting states in moving from response to recovery
→

Enable Contact Tracers to perform structured
interviews with COVID-19 positive patients
to trace potential exposures

→

Provide care teams a case management
platform for supporting the holistic needs of
residents in self-isolation

→

Engage community providers to support
the health and social needs of residents
affected by COVID-19

→

Refer to alternative care sites for patients
unable to quarantine safely at home

Contact Tracing and
Integrated Care Management

Base Modules
Contact Tracing

Care Management

High-touch interview model
through a simple workflow within
the platform to determine exposure
and document action plans.

SaaS software enables teams to
manage and track lab results and
patient disposition, build care plans,
and refer to providers for recommend
interventions.

→

Easily configurable SaaS solution

→

HIPAA enabled to protect residents’ data

→

Cloud-based for remote collaboration

→

Mobile responsive and accessible

Add-on Modules

→

Rapidly deployed in as little as a week

Virtual Call Center

Expanded Telemedicine Support

→

Monthly pricing by individuals under care

→

Reporting support for state requirements

Virtual telephony infrastructure and
staff or integration with existing
infrastructure to conduct assessments
and perform contact tracing.

Support for home care logistics
built-in, with options to partner with
provider networks or integrate with
telemedicine software.

Symptom Monitoring App &
Virtual Assistant

Advanced Data Integrations

Self report symptoms in a daily Health
Diary to help case workers monitor
health status and deliver announcements
and resources via virtual assistant.
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Ingest data from payers, providers,
government organizations, and
consumer apps to create a holistic
view of the individual.

